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'nle mid·chAnnc:1 bllr al RM J6j baa formed upslream of Q sharp bend in the bedrock
., i'rd meandering channel. which under higher discharge conditioN. cau.n backwaler Ihal
.,IIc·Ul Ihe eRefln' &fadlen!. and hence the sbili., of the Oow, 10 tramporl gravels an4
'''''let that were en1rained farther upslream in reathet that JUe unaffected by bacl~wale,.
he. bc:h~Yior of 'he mid·chllMcI bar is similar to thlll o( a rime in B pool·rilne sequence.
""lllZ IlIgh nows. yelocity is crealest in Ihe pools and lowest 10 the rimes which causes
o."ion of previouslr stored sediments In the pool and deposition of sediment in the rUne.
,..Ice low nows, Ihe \'elocity and sediment Iransport/slorlCc pallems arc reversed: Ihe
,.1. become depoJitional siles and Ihe preYiously deposiled sedimenu on the rimes are

oo,JcJ (Keller 1911). Oisseclion of the bar, durina recessional naws, maintaiN Ihe
,"liIlUily o( coarse sedimenllrllflSpor1 within Ihe c_nron reach. Coane sediments (aravels
,..I cU,l.olJles) deposiled on the mid'chaMel bill because of backwaler condidoM, durina one
'1;1. ~~t(ha!ce ewenl, ere entrained during bolh Ihe 'calling limb o' the same eyenl and on
:t' mlllg lamb ollhe ned event. COline sediment Iranspor1 within Ihe canJon .each is,
,,·teCore, arl episodic phenomenon.
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SEDIMENT FLUX, FINE SEDIMENT INTRUSION,
AND ORAVEL PERMEABILITY IN A COASTAL STREAM.

NORTHWES1'J!RN CAUFORNIA

. Allhoullh di~chDl(~es ,reater than 10,000 eft ore responsible for the (ormalion o( Ihe
: IIIll11y bu n~sh~ng of lin~s 10 prep:lle Ihe delln cobb!e subslrate required for spa\\lIinl
,.1 ~" adhesion IS an ~roslonDI process that occurs dunn& recl:Ssiona! fio"·s. The nwhins
:.... s lit ~M 16.5 are In Ihe range of SOO 10 4,000 efs depending on the 'ocalion. ~
'." h.lt~e IS reduced I~C lailwaler do"'nstrum is lowered and lhe hydraulic slope increases.
',,~c(hO/l of Ihe pnmary bar to form Ihe secondary bar, and lhen diueetion of the
...udary bar 10 (om. Iho rimes/tertiary bau In the branch channeh rnulls in a progressiYe
"")\ III of Ibe lines.
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Waler and suspended sediment dbdw,e (nux) and" bed fIlIllerla1 properties were
measured 10 documenl lIIe downsuam effects of fiDe sedimena derived Irom bl,hway
tonsllVction on a the SlIam'lI physical eJwxter relallw: 10 reproduclive suctaI 01 anadromous
wmonldJ. Resulu Indicated that uml suspcruJed sedIment nUll (lo1InesIkm') WU II least lwice
as hieh in Jlrcam reachu wtlkb received sedimen.llrom !he hi&hwaylhan in an upstJum aml101
reach. Fine sediment ( <4.1 DIm) which inll\ldcd Into IU1ificJaJ Rdds ranged 110lIl 2.1" In II
control reach to 8.6" in Ihe affected reach. but no dirTerence In means uf Ihe two reaches was
obscrved. Subsurface gravel permeabillt)' mcasunments cave mllled results. wilb "0 .lgDllkaDt
differences bcll\'een the affected and the control readies aI Ihe end of the lIudJ period•
Rei~ssiOll analyscs showed a dependence or nnu lnlnlsJOII on dJe amount 01 suspended
ledimenl nUll and geomettie mean dlamecer of the coarse gmye! framework. LongItudinal
Yllliabili.)' in fine Kdimenl Inlnlslon along Ihe creek IDdica~ I) JlrOng dependence of nnCl
InllUsion on prollimily 10 upsuam tribulaI}' Inputs.

INTRODUCTION

The subsurface streambed environment provides impoltaDt habitat for many species witbln Ibe
Illualic CCOs)'l1em (Milhous 1912). Many wmonld spedes dcposillheir egs wilbln nests,
or ·redds·, dug within rUnes. Survival of saJmonlds through the ea and fl)' nre staaes Is
dependent I;m a suitable h)'draullc environment: oae willdl provides an acIequale flow 01
Dll)·genate.d waler Ihrough lhe zones "'here ellS and fry arc located and allowl emergence of fey
10 the surface ,,-altr column. Intrusion of nne sedlrnePl rna1 cause monaDly 01 till by redUclll&
gra\'el permeabili.y (and subsequently IntraBraveJ flow rate), aDd of ff)' when emer,ence upward"
Inlo the surface waler column Is prevenled by DW-surf~ seaJlna or framework Inlerl1lc:es
(Alderdice and olhers 19S8: Cedetholm and others 1981: Coble 1961: TIJ!Fe1 Mel Bjomn J9I3).
Whelher inlruding lines penelrale deeply and cause direct damlge to ellS or form a near surface
seal depencb on Ihe size of fines reladve 10 lhe siz; ollhe framework particles lBesc:bta and
Jackson 1979: Diplas and Parker 19B5; Lisle 1989).

EffttlS of fine sediment inlrusloft on reproducdye success or saJmOJlids has long been lite subjecl
of sludies from both Ihe biological and pbyslcal sc:lmce perspeclives (CbapJnaD 1988: Young and
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~!5·199l). H\Sm~rous a\lcmplS 10 idenlify di1lnoslic criteria for asxuing the impacts of
dt:\ ated ",,!cooed crosioa and scditllCGlatiOl1 rates em • fishcry rcsourcc ha\'c mel v..ith miled
\U,":CU, (lruhably owine to lhe 1&llt spatial and Ial1poral variabilily in stram chanctcristiclltld
"I''\:'ics specific: rcquiremcnls COt Cli incubation, Despile these obstacles, this lopic remains the
\uhjC'.1 lIf many studies because of dramatically declining populalions of many ",;14 slocks of
\.lllIIlInids and a continuing need for pm:1icaI methods of assesslnl the health of aquatic
,', ll\)'slcms and thc:ir sc:nsitivilylo ~d U~.

,\ large Sl:lte highway construction project in the c:oasuI mountains of nortll"'u'crn California
tri~ure II cllntribukd a rclatl\'cly largc pulse of (inc sediment inlo Ihe headwalers of Pnirie
('rlock in OClubcr, 1989. This p3ptr rcpom rnulu of measuremcnu in ~'3Ier year 1991 of
I'h)·sie:t.l stream P1O(csSCJ related 10 the Inddena.

lribulal)' wins In Pnirie CIcek. Large sediment InpWs oceum:d In the hradwaICIJ of several
·lributarics from Brown Creek downstream (Figure I). Only minor sedJmen1aSlon oc=ned above l

BrOII!R Creek, COttSequeaUy I'ralrte CRdt above the confluence with Brown Ctcclt was
delcrmined to be the bcsl awallable COIluol reach for &be atudy, Allhou&h lhe SCudy of Ute
erosion evenl In Prairie Crect has been on&oin& since 1989 and IlIdPdcJ seve'" odler :upccts,
only rcsulu of physlc.aJ moaltorlna rrom waler year (WY) 1991 (OcuJbcr I, 1990, through
Seplember JO, 199I) an prcscnlCd bcre.

MEllIODS

Waler and Suspended Sediment Transport

:\ IUDY AREA

I l~lIrc 1. l..ocation map of study area in Prairie Creek.

f

. I',airie Crrc:k, tributary 10 Redwood Crrc:k, is localed in tbe coasbl mountains in the
1I\l'thwestcrn comer of California, USA (Fi&ure I). MOSI of the basin is underlain by lhe <klld
IIlurrs rormation. which consists of ""eakI, consolidaled marine $CdimenU and nuvial sedimenls
1111111 Ihe :ulcienl Klamalh Rh"Cr. In Ihe soulhern ponioDs of lIIe ~ln. slopes arc underlain by
lli~hly sheared francisc3l1 S3f1dSlOncs and mudslones. 1lIe medilerranean-Iype climate causes
IIImt IIr Ihe precipilalion 10 f:11I as rain. and wilen snow faJls, II exisu ror ani, sIIon periods
hdllfC meliing. Aver3ge annu;tl precipitation is 16 cmi most of whicb fall1bet"~D OC~

.mJ "prit IImln! intense ninS\ofms. BccalJSe of Ihc temporal distribution of rainfall,
'tr"amfiuws ;tre highty variable, ranginc over five orc1crs oC magnitude in some yean.

Bed Maleria1 Size and Rna In1nIskm

The sampling period for the artificial redds spanned the incubation period ror colla salf\t(1(\

(Onehorynehus 15hawylsha). as Indicated by a halehbD.l operallon on PraIrie Creek. The n:dds
were conslructed when coho were spawnil1i, and the Infiltration bac samples were removed
"·hen eggs in Ihe halchbolles bad balcbed. lbl. period was from January I J through March 2~.

1991. Because lbe Sludy period only alVen:d eu incubation, these samples did Dol address
possible errecu of fines IntnlsioD on .unlva,l 10 e:meflCllce.

To pro\'ide an indell or wbU ml&hl be occunilll In natura! salmoaJd redels, 20 anlfidal redds
were conslructed to mimic Ihe pbysical clwacterislks of a fl:llural redd as chudy as possible.
Ten redds were constructed in both the control reach above Brown Creek and the affected rcxh
below. The rcdds were dlstnDuted I'IIIdomly alona I!Ie two reaclles, llratlfled Inlo sub-readies
bounded on cilher end b, lribulatJ connucnc:cs. Pill abouJ I m In dlameler an4 O~ m deep
were dUI usina shovels in. Ukel, spawnln, Iiles III rUne cresIJ aIon. ahe CRICk (FI.III'C 2).
Previous sampllns In Pnlrie Creek lndlated panlcles finer than about .,7 mm In dlameler were .
abKnt from newly consuuc:1td rcdds compared 10 adjawtt samples ouuk1e of adds (daLa 011 file
II Redwood National Pltk, OrIck, CJllfomla), Ac:co:dlngly, panldcs finer than 4.1 mm were
,ic\'ed OUl of the ucavllCd material to mimic: the c:leanina ae:t.ion or spawnlna fish (Koadulf
1988), Prior 10 repbdn& the cleaned aravd bact Into the pit. • collapsed Infillndon ba& (Lisle
and Eades 1991) WIS placed Inlo 1111: pli hallam. 8ackflJ/ln. the pta JDdlIdcd an auempllrl
recreate an egg pocket ncar Ihe base of the anllidal redels, as ClJapman (1981} noted IIJc
Imporunec of this fcalure In Irudles using artifidai rcdds. FlnaJl" the surface or the altlfidal
redds was shaped 10 mimic the pia and tallsl'l1J fcaluru found 0t1 a RCendy COflSUucted natural
tcdd (Chapman 1988).

Three gaginl mtions on lhe main channel or Prairie Crcct (FJaure I) record slram sta&C'.
conlinuously throughoul the rainJ season. The lowest ofthcse mtIons (PW, Fljun: I), is allJ~

same location used ror a sJmllu purpose by Usle (J9~9): Dbc:barge was recorded by
programmable data recorders whlch also conlrolled automaled water samplers (Eades l1Ild
Thomas 1983) "'hieb oblain water samples when ItOmlf1ows exe:ccded prcde1crmined rales.
Suspended sedimenl dischu&l:. or nux (lonnes), was calculated by Intqnlion of Dow rale and
sediment concentration over the study pcrlocl.

Al the end of the sampling period, the tnfillratJon blil were wlnelled up out of the streambed.
To a\'old wlnnolling of fine sediment rrom the samples by the streamOow, the bags wen.'
"inched up Ihrough I MeNd1 (McNdI and Abndl 1960) sampler on the s!rcambcd. TIle
material coarser lhan amm In diameter was (acid sJeved, and tile (mer matcrial was Wd slcvc.'tI
In lhc laboralory. Several gravel size 1nd~c:es were c:alcuIaled from the sieve data. These were
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Bed Maleria) Siu and fine. InllUsion

• designallon. refel to glClnS saatloos shown In F1elJre I.

2.9 J.S
3.3 4.4

PerceIIl FlnCll by Welgltf
<2 mm <4.1 mcn

3.0
48.1

D.
~mm)

49.3
SJ.6

conlrol
Affecled

Reach

sedimenl c:onln"bullons from BrOWD Creek and several other affecu:d tributaries, unit (tUl '1m
more Ihm four limes greater thu lhe conlfol.

Table 2 summasius sueambed gravel framework sia: indices and nnes Intnilion for Che IlrtilkiaJ
redds. Two o( the Iwcnl)' &rtificlaJ reddJ (one eadlln balh !he conlrof and affected r~sl
""ere eliminaled rrom analyses because of dlllurbancIC by spawning nsh conSlnlCtinc nltural
rcdds. The measures or a:ntmJ tendency (010 and D.) were quile Iar&e compared 10 sizc~

reponed in relaled Iileralure, This reflectJ !he nalure of Ihe parent malerial, which, a~

mentioned earlier. I. composed of nuvlal secfimcnl.l of Ihe ancienl Klamalh RIver whlcb are nu""
beinll reworled by the much smaller Prairie Creek. Addillonally. lhese parameters are ,rull)'
affecled by the diameler chosen for InIneallon (128 mm), whlclllJ falrl)' cousc. No sipiflc;w1
diClerences ll'erC dcteclcd belween means 01 My pardc:1e size Indica from samples In lhe conlwl
and affected reaches using 2·&&1led 1-\CstS (p >0.10).

Table 2. Particle siu indices from Bltlliclal n:dds, Prulrie Creek. Means of resulls (rom 1m'
1\10'0 reaches are sIlo,,·n.

Table l. Hydrolo&lc 8IId suspended sedlmenl nUll data ffORl WY91, Pnlrie Creel1.

G2l&c' Dnlnage 2·Year RI Peak Flow of Sedimenl Fllll
Area Peak Aow Saud, Period OVCl Siudy Period

(kmJ
) (ems) (ems) (ems/kIn') (lonna) (IonneslkmJ

)

J>u 10.6 9.3 2.9 0.27 21.3 2.0
PL 16.6 J4.S 4.8 0.29 64.9 J.9

((os;) A<. PW ]2.6 2B.7 9,1 0.29 303·0 9.3

I to eumine Ihe dependcna: of lines intrusion on the variablu mcasun:d, finu Intnlsion (p:rcenI
hy .....eighl liMr than bolh 2 mm and'l.? mm) Will regreucd ll&ainSl unil suspended !edlmenl nUll
uunnes/llIn l

), DJQ. and DB Individually and qunSl combinations of unit nUl wilh ellher sl"
illJl:ll. Regression analyscs ~'ere perfonncd on lhese dala using linear regression procedures In
Ihc: srss slllisilcal soraware package. In lhesc fl:gressions, slles from the affected n:aeh were
hllllllC'd logelher willi siles In the conlrol nacho

IlI·Stll.1'S

l'ermeabilily

IIInli;ul diameter (UsJ, pcrcent finer (by wei&hO tban 4.7 mm and 2 mm. and geometric mean
,!I;&l11Cfer (D•• aRcr Lotspeicb and Everest 1981). Following guidelines from Wenh\'orUI (1926,;
p.lllicle comer lhan 128 mm in diameter ~re truncated prior to calculation of Ii" indices.

In :uJ~ilion 10 placing inlillral.ion bags Into &he artificial ndds. plaJllc slalldpipcs "'ere also
1,lan:!! in Ihe rcdds above Ihe cenler olllle collapsed bag. Plastic: standpipes 3.1 em in diameler
"jlh 3.2 nlll1 diameler pcr(oralionJ In Ihe approllimale Jone of eli laying depth (301040 em
"dllw Ihc: surlace). The pipes we~ modeled aflc:r Ibose used by Gan&rrwk lIIl<I Ba1JcaJ1I (1958)
lu, IlIciUuring dissolved olYlen and apparent velocll)' in IlltHiclaJ Rdds. The cleaned gravcllft-aJ
"",klilled Mound Ihe pipe. and an allempl wu made 10 m:n::ale an eeg pocket composed of
,,,;uscr gravel and cobble partkles (Chapman J988) around the pcrforaled lOne.

1·..,.IIc.abilil)' WIlJ meaJurQl uslna Jl modllitalion of &he tcdJlllque developed by Ternunc (1958),
\\ heleby Ihe rale 01 inlragravel waler nowlng Inlo Ihe pipc's perforalions WAS measured upoA
,In'cloflmcnl of a 2.54 em (one Inch) bud usina 8 vacuum pump. Thb yielded values of Innow
1O.lc (milsec). While Terhune, and othcts subsequenlJ, usine his technique. JqlOrted actual
\ ~llIcs of permcabilily derived from n calibralion curve Rlaling permeabilily \0 inflow cale, Ihe
licit! values (innow rale) are reported here because Ihe pipes used In this study have nOl been
.. Jlihralcd 10 convert 10 values of permeabilily. fn dds scnse. innow rales an: used l1S indices
,,11'(·llIIeabilily. Innow ralcs were m~sured al both the begiMing lII\d end of the Sludy period
'·.Kh year, Youn& and olhers (1989) lound sampling error due 10 opcnlor \'ariabilily in
1...·llIlc.lbilily measuremenU Iaken using I hand pump. Usc or an eleclric. banery po"'eraf
\ ;1\:\1\1111 pump In this study hopefully avoided \he psoblem, aIlhouZh this has not yel been
n;&llI:llc:d.

Waler and Suspcnded Sedimenl Transport

Ihe lal,esl slotms of Ihe season occuned durinllthe sludy period. As sho""n, Ihe lugest pe1k
lI,,,., ....a' less Ihan une-Ihlrd of the euimaled 2-)'ClIl rec\lnence Inlerval (RI) pcalt discharge.
IInil p.:31t.s (cOls/km') al all gages were qulle similar desplll: diffell:nc:~ In drainaae ana.
.\hhuugh suspended sedlmenl may be lransponed for m.a.ny days following & hillh now evenl,
Ihl/l" ~tollnnow lnulspon comprised only a small perc:enlagc of cumulative nUl. No mobltlulion
"r the armored sllcan'bcd occurred, elcept In Ihe lowest pan of Ihe study area near PW, because
"~I \he lack of higher nows. following sevcnJ of the IUlef evenu, hO""ever, loeall1cd
.(Jimibulion of cD:llse 10 fine sand was visually observed which Indicated Ihis material had
IIlUV''tl as bedl03d.

.\ilhllllgh unil pc.,k nows [cms/ltm'. were nearl, Idenlical at Ihe three gaalng slallons, unll
.I"llClldcd sedinll:nl OUleS (tOMes/km') varic:cl wldel,. AI PL, which Included sediment from
",""," Creek, unil nUll was nta,ly Iwicc as lIi&h as lhe eonuol. AI PW, which Includes

To llIuSlrale spatial Irends in fines lnlnlslon aJonl Prairie C.eek, fines IDlmlan ralcs Wl:r~'

ploued versus stream lonllitudlnal distance (Fi&u~ 2). Clear a.uoc:Illions can be seen bc:twcnl
amounls of fines inlnaded and locations of Ihe moulhs of Ihree lribularic:s which WetC 8Htt1~'l1

b)' ero,ioo from hlllhway conSlruc:llon acl1vllles. Alslles Immedla~ly dowlUtrcam of Bro~II,

Big Tltt. and Boles Creeks, nnes Intrusion jumped relall\"( to sile. upstream_ Downslrc.'U1I
from each of Ihese lribuwies. fUICs Intrusion IIpcrcd off 10 falrly low amounll UIllll Ih,'
connuence wilh lhe nul downsUeam uibulllry \VIS encounlcrcd.

From Ihe ~Bression analyses, \he stroaceSl relations were exhibited by 'eaRulon of lbe t"""
6ttinitions of fines llsed « 2 mm and <4.1 mm) on both suspcmicd xdlment Rill. (tOllnes) 1l1I\l

DJO- These 1""0 variables elplalned .58~ oflhe variability In lite <2 mm fUles. BIld S6~ of Ih~

nrtabllily in Ihe <: t.7 mm fines which Inuuded inlo !he anlfidal reddi (D-18) over the sludy
period, ,,·ltll suspended sedimenl being the more Important of &he lWeI prcdiClofl. Signs of Ib,'
regression coefficlenls for ledlmenl nUl and D. we~ poshlve and nealiin. respectively,
Indicating a dlrcclll:lationslllp between suspended sediment OWl and pem:nt rIMS IUId ulnversc
relalionshlp belween DIO and perccnl fiDCS.
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macnJlUde smmtft6w, would mYel mob\llzed CYen pier IDIDUIIII of line sedfmad. ma1IaI
II1CR available fur blInIsIa AlIbou&h no dilTerenca c:ocId lie dc&eccecI bctweallincs Inlnlsiae
ia the CGIIIroI radl and !he affected radt, llIp dlffcrmca In suspended sedJmad Ou wen
meuurcd between Ihc two radlcs. foe' Ibc r,pc of waIef Jar apaicac:cd, suspaldcd sccIimcn
OU& appcarod 10 k the ba& lndir:a1or of Ihe dqrec of dcIwnsIranI cffccu fram blPwal
conSlr1lCdoo. Pemaps under the innuence oIllJ&fla' IIJIIldlUde 1t.OnDJIow.. lalicr dllrcn:nce
woWd be found bdwccn Ihc two radIa. Mucb Glib: scdlmetlt remailllllllA Pnfrie Qed
from the OclObcr. 1989, aos!oQ m:nt Is I1DRd subsurface bl lIDdlIlWbed IRU or the
.treambcd. Even du: low now,w~ IIPe pn:vaUed since Ihe cvcnllsavc rauJlcd In rcaumI
of most or &he sutfidal deposits of fine tedlmall. 0111, wllb I10wa of aufficlc:al mqnltudc k
mobilize Ihc bed 10 some depth wUI ibis matcrbl be anilable for redlllrlbutkm IJ2 IJle IUam
'Jstem aDd traDspor1 oul orltJe Ifllcm fO I!Ie Padfic 0c:eaD.

Oear RJations between fines IDtrusIon _ po&lmllJ 10 III upstream tribulBsy Input were
e1/libiled (Fi&urc 2). The abmpt chaJlp In bydmillcl u tribUlalJ now. ofsccIlmenlladcn watc:r
merced willi tho5e of the main dwlnd caused lmmedial.e inInuloa of rUles Into Ihc bed of the
main channd 01 PnIric Creek. 1bb pnx:as was npldlJ attanIaled with dlltallce downstream
from tribulalJ confluences as lbc "lnlnldable- portion of die lIedllllCl1lload (couser daMnl of
the suspmdcd load) dropped oar of dte surW:e ft1er oolwna once In IIIc malA c:hazIncl. This
pl!C2l0I1lalotl Iw obvious IqlIk:aIICll1I for cspcdmeaIa! dcsIlO In J1Ud}ct of 1211. nature.

Rqrcssion analyses showed • s1aaJlicanI, dlRC1 rdaIIon bdwceo Bact lntnIslcn _ JU3pCCded
sediment DILl, and an Inverse RIaIfoa wlib fJamcwor1I: pullcle size lDml. Wblle the rqrcsslOll
cqualiOll ilsd' Is emil appIla!llc lO the YeIJ low Oows or the study period and II spcdrrc ID
Prairie CRet. lhe direct relation of suspended sed1menI ftua. with f1Jla IlltnIsloA b COlIslstcllt
w1l1l lhc n:!UIts of SIanq aJId olhaJ (1977). Suspended IIcdImenl Ou may be CCIlIsl4cred a
partial measure of the avallahffily or floel for 1n1n1li0ll0 allhGU&b Its rdatlve pn:dIdlYe
importance would pmbably diminish wllJllhe qccumnce of 1I%amflow. auffic1cnl1o cause
Ilcdload lnnsport.
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DISCUSSION

Fines lnuusloo measumI dUMalhc 1991 waIU Jar wu low comparcrllo \VhaI would prablhl,
~r durinB • JtU with mo~ normal (2-,e:u R1 or srater) s&ram disdwlcs. While sedIment
nUlles of Dftr 20 to over 300 cannes were measuml at the three &a&in& saations. IIllCf

Pcrmcabllitr

Table lsuJnl1lUim mean lanow rata from Ihe beglMln& IJI4 end of lIl. study period and m=A
percent chanJc. Apparent cban&cs In pcnncabll1ty, as Indued by Inflow rare IJ2 saandpJpcs,
were dimculllO IntcrprcC. Par11cululy. mcaJllnOow rate of IWldpJpe:s In the affected rexb
showed an Increase at &he end of \he stud, pcriocI. Some sileS ahibilCd IJlPUCIIt ctem:ases III
permca!lIUt)', as would be apcckd followinl fUles Intrusion, wtUle other siteS sJIowcd Incrasa.
A. possible cllpianatioa ma), be that Ibe rcJatk'e coarseness of lhe p1IYCI framework Irs PraIrie
Creck caused turbulence In Ihc surW:c waIa' column 10 propa,pte downW2ld IIIrough Ibe
slmlJllbcd wilh relative casco RapId stale Ouetualions ofaboUt 3 em were oocaslonaIJ)' observed
In some stuldplpea durinl ta1inl. Tbls r:=alnIy may haft InU'Od~lui- cnon 1ft die RlAlSts
consldcrinl !hat tcstlllI proccdUla called rot • amtinUOQS drawdown of 2.S4 em In Ihe
standpipe. Grater aUClual10n within Ihe s&rcambcd of surface HI£r 1WtJuJau:e would IIbIJ
occur In • finer framework wilb lrutcr ImOUl1lS of malJ1K fines.

Table 1. Standpipe innow rata at dlc bcabmlq and end of the study period, and pereal
diaDIC over the study period, In Pnlrie Creek. RcsulU lie means (or aniflcbJ Rdd, 10 boItl
Ihe .rreclcd and control reaches.
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ON THE ARRESTED SALINE AND THERMAL WEDGES

Vaalllllos D. Dermflllliat

ABSTRACT

An Inlegfated approach en the geometry 0' aneated llaJIne end thermal wedges" presenler
This approach 18 based on SChIJf and SC:hoenleld'B one-dmen8lonaJ model. The cleriYo
mathemallcal models lor lhe d1menlllonln, length and llhape 01 the 1l8Bne wedge (In rivers, canal!
and submarine conduits) and lhermal wedge (In river. and canals) ere g!ven BI function 01 gros
Rowand density paramelers all well all func:lIon 01 the Darcy·Walsbach'lllntedaclal and bed lrlcllo
coetrlCienls I, and fwa, respectively. Therelore, saline wedge model needs callbrallon on field 8I\dl<
laboratory measUfementa 01 'I and 110/2' end Ihermal wedge model need8 callbt&llon only on 'I'
IHTROOUCOON

Alleatad or quasl·statlonary saline or thermal wedgell are Iormed In cenaln types 01 rlvon
canals, and cloud conduits, as 8 reaull ot the hydroc¥1amlc Inleracllon at lrellhwater encI1l811wa!(
or warmwater. The lreshwat., layef Is "parmed flom Ihe wedge by a relallve UWnzone 01 shar
density gradients. For modelling purposes IhIs zone III normally simulated by 8 auriacG known 0

Inlerface, lhrough whlc:h denslllS8 and aome/1rnea yeJocltlaa are asaumec:llo very d1sc:onllnuousl)
The hydrOdynamic: behavior of arresled saline wedges In open channel Iiows has boo

lheoreUcally and upertmentafly studied In the last 1oUl1y years. SchfII/Schoenield (1953) Jlffieotl!
the first one·dlmenslonallheorellcaJ analysis on iii two·layered nonuniform alJallfted IIow. Keulega
(1955) presenled the lirst syslematlc theorellcal and experimental re,eatch on saline wedges. nl
foundamenlal ditlerellCl between \he aforementioned two approaches lea on the bed shit
stresses. Dermlssls (1964), and Dermlaals/Par1henIade8 (1985) presented a systematic Ihaorotlel
and eltperlmenlal research on the dynamics 01 arrested saline wIsfgel. Very 1n\8I'eatlng researcho
on the salme ""edges have been conducted by ArI18/Jlrka (1987) and SargenVJlrka (1987'
Davies/Cha,non/Belhune .'988) presenled a IabolatCl}' .xpat!menlal sludy of .anwalar InlfUS1on1
c\rcv!ar pipe. associaled with 'aRne InlrU1lon In tuMGllad ee8 oulfall,. A lh.oreUcaI aludy 01 salin
wedge In c:losed conduits, assoelale" wIIh the probl4lm 01 ..lwater intrusion In kam &ql.IllclI
through submarine karsl condul1a, haB been p'lIanled by Dermlssll (1992).

The first syslemallc experimental and Il\IIlylICal sludy on lhe arresled thermal_rlge has boct
conducted by Bata (t957). His al\lllytlcal model wall basad on the Sc:hf/Sc:hoanleId'a (1953) one
dimensional model. A theoretical analysll of Ihe geometry 01 errelted Ilermal ~gea haa beor
presented by Oermlsslll (1989), and Darmlsals/Dllrmlaal (t991).ln these slUck' appIOlltmated lorm:
ollhe basic equallons, Ood several graphll sunable lor pracllcal appIIcallon are given.

In the presenl study an Integrated one·d1menslonalapproBCh of the geometry 01 arretded salin.
snd thermal wedges I. presented. ThIs approach Includes the study 01 !he: (e) saline wedge II
satuaries. 'ive's. canals, and submarine duc:1s and plpaD. and (b) lharmll wedga In rlverB and canals

'Prolessor. Oep8f1mllnt of Civil Engineering. DMslon ot Hydl'flUlIcl!l and I!nItIroIllTHlnlS
Englne.'lng, Aristotle UnlYerlllty 01 Thesualonlld, 54008 Theasafonild, OIeec:e.
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